COUNTER AT BOOK RETURN

COUNTER AT BOOK RETURN

COUNTER AT BOOK RETURN

1/2" = 1'-0" A5.54

PROJECT NAME:

11" x 11" x 11" COUNTERTOP WITH FRONT AND RIGHT SPLASH AND APRON COUNTER SUPPORTS

COUNTER SUPPORTS

COUNTER SUPPORTS BELOW

15' - 7 27/32"

1' - 0"

6" MAX

1' - 3"

6° SLOPE

1/2" = 1'-0" A5.54

1' - 2"

1/2" = 1'-0" A5.54

1/2" = 1'-0" A5.54

1/2" = 1'-0" A5.54

1/2" = 1'-0" A5.54

1/2" = 1'-0" A5.54
1. Clear dimensions indicate a minimum clear CM is to confirm all dimensions in the field and notify Architect of any proposed deviation from dimensions shown.

2. Not all wall mounted fixtures are shown. Review all on G1.06 TYPICAL ANSI ADA CLEARANCES for detailed location of wall fixtures.

3. Where a partition type is called out for one side only be centered on the window mullion UNO.

4. Wall shaded pink denote acoustic partitions, see Sheet G1.10 WALL TYPE SCHEDULE for more information on ceiling finishes.

5. Refer to Sheet G1.40 FINISH SCHEDULE AND LEGENDS for more information on ceiling finishes.

6. Wall shaded pink denote acoustic partitions, see Sheet G1.10 WALL TYPE SCHEDULE for more information on ceiling finishes.

7. Wall shaded pink denote acoustic partitions, see Sheet G1.10 WALL TYPE SCHEDULE for more information on ceiling finishes.

8. Wall shaded pink denote acoustic partitions, see Sheet G1.10 WALL TYPE SCHEDULE for more information on ceiling finishes.

9. Wall shaded pink denote acoustic partitions, see Sheet G1.10 WALL TYPE SCHEDULE for more information on ceiling finishes.

10. Wall shaded pink denote acoustic partitions, see Sheet G1.10 WALL TYPE SCHEDULE for more information on ceiling finishes.
NOTES ABOUT DIMENSIONING
1. Dimension, inclusive of applied finish, is required.
2. CM is to confirm all dimensions in the field and notify Architect of any proposed deviation from dimensions.
3. Not all wall mounted fixtures are shown. Review all sections of the drawings for approximate location of sections for location of fire and smoke rated partitions.
4. Wall shaded pink denote acoustic partitions, see Sheet G1.10 WALL TYPE SCHEDULE for more information on partitions.
5. PROVIDE BLOCKING IN WALL FOR CUBBIES & AV WALL MOUNTED CATALOGING STATION AT 3' INTERVALS VERTICALLY FOR SHELVING BY OWNER.
6.することの変更の寸法は建築家に確認すること
7. 水・熱等のケーブルが存在する場合は、それらに対する絶縁距離を考慮して寸法を決定すること
8. 壁面に設置される設備類は、全体の配置図を基に確認してから寸法を決定すること。
### Interior Door and Frame Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Door Panel</th>
<th>Door Frame</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Stain</th>
<th>Door Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exterior Door and Frame Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Door Panel</th>
<th>Door Frame</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Stain</th>
<th>Door Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Panel Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Panel Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Opening Size</th>
<th>Door Panel Material</th>
<th>Frame Type</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Tilt &amp; Turn</td>
<td>36&quot; x 80&quot;</td>
<td>Solid Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>30&quot; x 80&quot;</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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